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The Eternal Trangle
One beautiful autumn morning

1n September, shool opened at the
Little Day Schoolhouse. Children
from six to eighteen were teen

stamping to ichool with shining
dinner palls and loads of achnol

books.
When the ringing of desk bell

began, the pupils scurried to their

eats. Miss Brittle, the new teach

er, had a rather stern air about

her. From the top of her head,

Thousands of
New Words

palled, pronounced,
and defined in

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Th "Sapnmt Aathamf
era are a fne tamplu I

hot pureuit Red 8iar
Air Council capital (hip
mud gun myetery ahip
8. P. boat irredenta
aerial caecade Eathonla
American Legion Blue Cues
girl Kout airport
cyper crjetal detector
tippio euperheterodjrae
ahoneen

e.e.Z35r5f5Tl

Rufus Farrens Instantly
Killed Car Overturns.

Wednesday evening, about 5:30

Rufus Farrens left lone to go to
his ranch. At about 5:30 it was

reported that a car was overturn
ed near the bridge over Willow
Creek and that a men was under
neath it. A party of men rushed
to the scene of the accident and
Mr. Farrens' body was found un
der the car with lfequite extinct.

We do rot know what these
things mean until they take our
friends and relative. This sad oc- -

curece has cast a shadow over
the whole community.

The accident occurred about
three quart raof a mile from lone
and near the house occupied by
Chas. Nord.

. For Sale
Standard make Piano in vicin

ity will be sacrificed. Must sell
ut once. $10.00 monthly. Write
Tall man Piano Store.

Selem' Oregon.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10:00 Bible schohl.

11:00 Preaching Service: Subject:
'The Family of God."

At 0 there will be services
conducttd by the young people
and at 7:30 preaching on the top
ic: "From Egypt to Canaan-- "

A welcome to you.

E. L. Wood, Minister.'

The Dorcas Society will hold its
annual Easter Sale, Saturday.
April 9. at the McMuraay build

ng. Besides the usual Food hi d

fancy Work on sale at this time
the ladies will have a complete

ne of stamped go.ids.

NOTICE

Ail parties holding Bank of lone

?quipn ent will please deliver to
the undersigned at Jchn Mc Dev- -

itt Ranch, lone, Oregon.
L M. Dempsey,

DEPUTY SUIT. OF BANKS.

Clean teeth are essential to

health and btsuty. Dtntifrce
and brushes. Recognized ttand- -

nrHe KITI.I.ARD'S PHARMACY

i
Dr.HESS

A farewell party was given in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Petty-

john, Saturday night. They ate
leaving some time in the near fu

ture for their new home above

Heppner.
About ten were present. The

evening was spent in playing
cards and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs.'II. E. Cool were
the dinner guehts of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Crowell, Sunday.

Miss Viola Parker spent the
week-en- at her home at Fossil.

Mrs. Pat Medlock spent Tues
day with Mrs. Fay Pettyjobn.

Miss Eudora Hardesty is help- -

Mrs. Andre v Douglas of lone
with her houseworic.

Alta Pettyjohn returned to her
home at Heppner after visiting
three weeks with Gladya Med-

lock.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Bauren
feind were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Balcomb of lrrigon,
Sunday.

Mrs. II. 0. Ely was calling on

Mrs. R. Hai bison, Thursday even

nr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Not Up lit hcrrliY g'vrn that tlir
utiili'rMlKiifil. iin of

tl.mk fur tlie Klati-o- f or.-Ko- I I"

tlmrjt f Hip mmm-i- r mid iifdilm of

Hunk of lone, Imie, Orvtfim, for
III iiirMe of lliillilatlon.
Ml m thoiih wlui tinve clnlni HKOlimt

ulil Hunk iin- - notlfli-- a to
nmk prmif I by filing s
ililly viTlflnJ rlttlm, iu li.v In w provU
V.f. wlthflielx-iint- KiirH rlitiiriViit
of llunka In clmrKt'.rttllie off lee Hank
if lone, lone, , on or r

llu-Hll-i. ilny ot April. l'l.T.

Date of drat pulillriitlofi Jan.
Mlh. 1!I27.

)te of hint iulilIi-ntloi- l April
mil iiu;.

FRANK C IHIAMWK1.I.
HlM'EKINTKSIiKNT .K IUNK8.

To Trade

27 room apartment house and

furniture, close in on west stfe
to trade for eastern Oreeon wheat

ranch. Must be free of all encum

brance.
Owner. M. Percy.

775, Clisan St. Portland. Ore

PIANO FOR SALE VICINITY

OF IONE

One of America's finest pianos
to be sold at large price reduction
r .cf, r prm 10 mnnthlv to

vsiaa v -

rPnrnihle nartv. If Interesti-- d

Delbert Reece molored from

Yakima, Sunday. He was accom

panied by his grandmother and
his cousin Mrs. John Cochran and

Bobby Cochran who have been

it Yakima for the pat month.
Walter Canon left for Yakima, last

week, to visit his daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nickleson

spent a day in Hood River, last
week.

Ralph Akers and Cole Smith
were Heppner visitors, Tutaduy.
H, C. Wood accompanied them as

frr as L?xinglon.
We sa Bill Padberg's smiling

face on the street of lone Tues

day.
Mr. Werung left Tuesday for

t
two weeks slay in Portland.
Kd Holmquist went over to the

Barn-st- t ranch in . Sand Hollow

last Monday to help through the

lambing season.
A couple of horse buyers from

the Valley were here buying hors
es this week.

Walt Smith left Sunday morn

Ing.
Dulbert Reece returned to his

homeln Yakima after a few days
visit with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H, Cochran.
1 A large crowd attended the

basket social at the school house,

gymnasium, last Saturday night.
All reported a good time and

thought the program fine.

Mr. Goodall spent a day in lone
this week visiting his sisters.
Mrs Katie Turner and Mrs. El

m Griffith.

LEGION HALL
THEATRE

Here are a few ot the picture?
ve have contracted for 1927.

Mar. 12th. Midnight Sun.
Mar. 19th. Hands Across The

Border.

Mar. 2Clh. Whispering Smith.

April 2nd. Volga Boatman,

Apr. 16th. . King of Turf.

C.nt this out and keep it for

future reference. We will only
raise prices when the price of

program compels ns to. Dont

miss a single number of this con- -

ract. American Legion
lone Oregon

HAND POWLR WLLL BOUER

500 Steel Har.dpower Slumpullern
$30 each: Horsepower, $7?; Auto- -

mhtic Cates; Hand Well Borers,

111. Third Ave., Rtnton, Wash

where her hair wan drawn Unfit-

ly into wad, to the tips of her

pointed black shoes, she fairly
Klidtened with old maid sevelty.
She immediately rapped for si-

lence and began to call the roll.

In the back ol tho room, quite
a hudbub wa going on. A pretty

girl, Julia Black, wasgaiingout
of the window apprently unaware

of th quarel ithe wan causing be-

tween two of the boys.
limmie Smith, likaole, frock

led faced boy, was fainy brid-

ling with raw st Bill Barlow, who

was trying to claim Jim's scat by

Jula. In her tl ought,, Julia wa

hoping that Jimmie would gnt
the stat but she po.itesned the

unusual faculty for appearing tin

prejudiced and calm. Out of the

corner of her eye Hhe noted with

relish how Mae Johnson ihesp'te
ful thing wa jfalounly watch

Ing Bi.l Bsrlow's actions. Mae

had always been jealous of Julis

and used many spiteful wsvs of

showing it.
Miss Brittle came to the back

of the room at this Instant to see

what the row washout. "Jsmes.
the said ciieply, " I'm afraid 1

must ask yon to move to the oih

er aide of the room, and j on, Will

Urn, please do not pick on boys'
smalltrthan yourself." She did

not suspect that Julia wastb"

tht,cautte of it all.
Mae grew b ack with rage and

glared at Julia who tapped her

mubby fool unconcernedly on the

floor. Julia begun to think seri

ouely ot the matter. She must

find i way to move over besi.le

Jimmy because he wou'J snrt-l- be

angry with her fer sitting beside

Bill.
For three days all was peace

ful in the school room. Then the

pupil, growing less afaid of Miss

Brittle, began to write notes.
Mae fairly flooded Bill with note,
which ha seldom answered, and
Jimmie sat sorrowfvlly on the

ether side of the room and to

verones surprise, -s- tudied.
One day Bill wrote ;hi follow

ina not to Julis: 'Dure Julia I

Lea take a walk at noon and eel1!

em art we go. If you mean yen,
nod yore hed ut me, yore fren
Bill."

Folding It up, lie leaned over
as if to tie his shoe and then stuck
the note on his toe. Julia, howev
er was puzzling over nouns and
paid no attention to his elevated

bearing the note. Mae noticed
the action and began to wave her
hand to tell Miss Brittle ahat
Julia was receiving a note. She

did'nt want to tell on Bill though.
Miss Brittle answered her by

saying; "Yes, Mae." BR. urn I

er Julia is about torecei vea note"
'

replied Mae.
Notes were to Miss Brittle an

animplemeniofSatbn."ANoTE!"
said Miss Brittle not stopping to

inquire by whom it was written.

"Julia, I've always trusted you.
I'm very much anhamed of you.
Move your books to the seat in

front of James and do'nt let this

happen again."

0fCrona Switch'

SIX WEEKS HONOR ROLL

1. Janet Carlson.
2. Keneth Sroouse.
3. Milnred Smith.
4. Edith Ely.
5. Katheryn Feldman.

BASKET SOCIAL A SUCCESS

Despite the fact that there were

mnny pessimistic views expressed
concerning the success of bask

et social in lone, the one given
by the pchool last Saturday night
was a huxe succesa.

At Eiuht o'clock Monsiour

Kverette Hummel took chargeof
a very interestidg program and
introduced the following acts:

I. lone SewingCircle repre
sented br tour little girls; Max

ine McCurdv, Bertha Akets, El

eanor Hullard and Charlotte Mc

Cabe. Oh, ho how they gossipped!
II. A tactful way' of breaking

bad news.. ..Edith Elynson and

KMtberyn Feldman.
III. Southern Melodies by some

soldier boy soiigsters.-3- rd & 4th

grades.
IV . This act introduced Mrs.

Bjontegard, who was very much

concerted about trains. Mildred

Smith.
V. A musical reading by a lit

tie Irish girl. -- Maxitue McCurdy.
VI. Some world famous muBi

dans known as Lax McMurray's
Band of lone, Oregon.

VII, Demonstration of Mysticsl
Poowera by Monsieur Hummel

VIII. In the Language of the

Birds, by Madamoselle Phelps.
Continued On Pm 4. Ciumn
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Reorganization of the entire
academic system to establish a
junior college and organize honor
courses for superior students has
been voted by the faculty of tbe
University of Oregon.

A committee will be appointed
immediately to plan the details of
the new system. As a result of
the faculty's ripprovat of the jun
ior college plan, there will be a
def initebreak in the college course
at the end of the sophomore year.

This plan will not affect tbe
students who are cow enrolled at
in the Universiiy, but will govern
those entering n ext fall.

The first two years the student
will take general cultural course.
He will then receive a junior cer-

tificate if he has completed the
group of grade requirements. Tbe
certificate with honors privileges
will be granted if he has fulfilled
the lower division requirement
and in addition others required

Remington
The only portable typewriter

that is a real success.

Bullard's Pharmacy.

REMEDY t

Killer,

Now is the time to put yourfs

j

SSS,::iw"";e., m. co.
i animals and fowls in condition!

er C6 Front St. Portland, Ore.

4

for spring activity, by feeding!

rounljjiPen) e""W
Dr. lie' Stock Tonic,

Poultry Pan-a-ce-- a,

Distemper Remedy,

Colic Cure,
and using

Instant Louse

The spring season will

soon be here; we have the

Dr. L D. LeGear line of

stock and poultry remedies,
John Deere plow line of

shares and extras, agency
for VanBrunt Drill, and a

good line of general mdse.

at right prices.

BRISTOW & JOHNSON

Hess Dip and Disinfectant, f

i Hess Roup Tablets,
it Hess Healing Powder.

Every package apsolutely guaranteed to

Forty years has made Waterman's
Ideal Fountf.in Pen so well known and
appreciated that the question "What
Pen" is answered ninety-nin- e times
out of a hundred by the single word
"Waterman's."
May w tell you about Wntemwn'i "Big
Hill" and tho reliability of it lipoon-Fced- ?

BULLARD'S PHARMACY

The Kodak Store

ft
4
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tlsatisfy or your get your money back.

BERT MASON

',


